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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

Hftipor & Layton, Proprietors and Pnblisherß.

L. HARPER, EDITORS
PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING: :AUGUST 8, 1851

■SHmocHatic state ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLEII,
or Clearfield county.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

. SETH CLOVER*
or CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of lh« Supreme Bench.

Hon. JEREMIAH 'S. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

f .

* T

« ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster. ■.
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
“ WALTER H. LOWBIE,' of -Allegheny.

the Democratic Committee of
Correspondence ofAllegheny County.
The Committee met; pursuant to aijjouniment,

; : otithe St Charles. Hotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 26th, at 11 o’clock. .

Mr. Burke, ' the Chairman, read the call of
the committee, andbriefly stated tho objects of
the meeting.

On- motion; the following resolution, was

■ adapted:
Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the

different Townships; Boroughs and Wnrdß in Al-
legheny County, be requested to meet on Satur-
day, the 16th day of Augustnext, at theirusual
places of meeting, to select delegates to repre-
sent them m theCounty Convention, to be held
on the Wednesday following, (August :20th,) at
11 o’clock, A. M., at the-Court House, in the
City, of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County, officers. Tho Demo-
crats of the various Townships wilt moet bc-

'• tween the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, P. M.; and
the Democrats'of the different words of the
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
SeveralBoroughs, will meet between the hours
of 4 and 7 o’clock.

The Democratic citizens of the First Ward of
•tho City of Pittsburgh, will meet at the Fulton
House, kept by Mr. Hugh Sally.

The Democrats of Chartiers township will
meet at the house of D. C. Jones (Obey’s old
stand,) on the Steubenville road.

1 The • Democrats of Duquesno Borough will
meet at the School -House, in said borough.

On motion of John Coytje, Esq., seconded by
H. S. Magraw, Esq., it was o

Resolved, That the primary meetings be re-
quested to. take into consideration the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to assumble at
Harrisburg, on the 4th of March nest, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal. Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Conven-
tion, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President.

L. Harper, See'y.
A. BURKE, Chairman.

. Democratic State Central Committee.
Harrisburg, Ang. 2, 1851.

At a meeting of the State Central Committee,
held at Bedford July 23, 1851, it was

Resolved, That the chairman of each county
committee in the State be requested to furnish
his name and address to the chairman: of the
State Central Committee, at Harrisburg, with
out further notice.

WILLIAM DOCK, Chairman.
R K.-Boas, Secretary.

The Democratic papers are desired to
publish the above.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN OHIO.

■The gallant Democracy of Ohio have covered
themselves with glory. The nominations made
by the State Convention, which met in Colum-
bus, on Thursday, arc unquestionably the best
ever presented to the people of that State. The
nominees are not only talented, unflinching and
radical Democrats, "bnt they are devoted friends
of the Union, and are untinotirred by tbe in-
cendiary spirit of abolitionism. We entertain
ho doubt whatover of the triumphant elcotion of

/ every’ man on the. Democratic State Ticket in
Ohio..

For Governor, the present incumbent, Judge
• Wood, was re-nominated by acclamation, which
fact-atonce shows that the people of Ohio have
fall congdence in his integrity and patriotism.

For Lieut. Governor, Col. William. Medall, of
Fairfield county,formerly a member ofCongrcßS,
was nominated.' He is a gentleman of decided
abilities. ,

V
. ’■ • See..
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Glorious Gatheringof the Democracy.

The Pennsylvanian of Monday brings ns the
proceedings of a Mass Meetingof thoDemocracy
of Montgomery, Chester, 'Delaware, Lancaster
and Philadelphia counties, which assembled on
Saturday last,, at the Spread Eagle, in Delewaro
county. It was a most gratifying and harmo-
nious assemblage, says Col. Forney, who was
present The . Editor of tho Upland Union,
Alex.-Mo’Keever, Esq., presided on the occa-
sion. Col. Bigler, our candidate for Governor,
was present, and was warmly and enthusiasti-
cally greeted by the assembled massesa. He
addressed thopeople for the:period of about’ an
hour and a half, in-a speech ofremarkable clear-
ness, ability and eloquence. The meeting was
also addressedby Hon. Okas. Brown, Col. J. W.
Forney, E. A. Penniman Esq., Hon. John
hPNair, of Montgomery, and Richard R. Young,
Esq.., ofPhiladelphia.

Col. Forney closes hisaccount ofthe meetingby
saying: “Our political friends brought us
good news from all quarters. We met
numbers of old acquaintances from Chester
County. They were all eager for the .fray, and
resolved to give the whole ticket asure and uni-
ted support. Taken altogether this waq one of
the happiest meotmgs we everattended, and it
cannot fail to produce the happiest results.”

OUR BOOK TABLE, - 1

Messrs. D. Appleton ' & Co., 200 Broadway,
New York, have just published the First Book
of Oratory, being a collection of extracts in
Prose, Poetry and Dialogue, from distinguished
American and English Orators, Divines and
Poets, &c.; for the use of sohooiß. By Edward
C. Marshal!, M. A., late instructor in tho Mili-
tary school at West Point, &o. The selections
in this book are very fine, and we take great
pleasure in recommending its introduction into
schools and family libraries. For sale by A. n.
English & Co., Wood Btreet.

For the Supreme Bench, tho Wominees arc R.
P. Ranncy, Wm. B. Caldwell, J ohn A. Corwin,
Allen G. Thurman, T. ir. Vainley. These gen-
tlemen ore fine lawyers, and possess high moral
qualities, which will secure., for the judiciary of
Ohio the confidence and "respect of the people.

Our old friend Wm. Pj. Morgan, Editor of the
New Lisbon Patriot

f "has received the nomination
for Auditor of St'r.tc. A better man could not
have been selected. He is “honest, capable and
faithful to the'constitution.”

For Secrct/jry 0f State, Dr. Wm. Tef.vitt, of
Columbus, van amiable and true-hearted Demo-
crat, ln/jj been placed in nomination.

JoyiN G. Breslin, Editor of tbe Seneca Ad-
vertiser, and formerly Speaker ofthe House, was

nominated for Treasurer. The public monies
could not he confided ,to safer hands, Breslin
was once a “printer’s devil.” .

Geo. E. Pugh, formerly a member of the
Legislature from Cincinnati, is the nominee for

Attorney General. We are not personally ac-
quainted with Mr. P., but we know that he has

thereputation* of being a talented lawyer.
For the Board of Public Works, Col. Geo. W.

Manypenny. Alex. P. Millerand James B,Steed-
man, have been placed in nomination—all good
Democrats, who are familiar with the affairs of

the State, and the wants of the people. :

KENTUCKY.

The same publishers hove also issued a very
pretty story entitled: “Sunbeams and Shadows,
and Buds and Blossoms; or Leaves from Aunt
Minmo’s Portfolio,” by George A. Hulse. For
sale as above.

Nos. 7 and 8 of Appleton’s Mechanics’ Maga-
zine and Engineers’ Journal, has been received
by A. 11. English & Co., Wood street.

The'returns from Kentucky whichwe havere?
ceived by telegraph the last two dayß, look de-
cidedly Democratic. Our gallant old Rooster,
who has been cooped up for a long time, seems
very much inclined to unfold his wings, and give
one loud, long and hearty crow 1 We shall give
him some Democratic corn for a few dayß, . and
if Poweli* is elected Governor, we shall certain-
ly “lothim loose.” Then the wayhe will mount
“ that same old coon ” on tho oider barrel, and
scream out “Victory! victory!” will bo refresh-
ing and soul-cheering to Democrats!

The Pennsylvania Farm Journal.—We con-
gratulate our agricultural friends, as well ns the
publisher, on the many promising indications
which have attended the publication of this pe-
riodical. It lias now reached its fifth number,
and is evidently growing in the favor of the far-
mers and gardeners of our state, and we have
the assurance of those who are competent to
judge,- that it ments a place on the table of every
mnn who is nmbitious to excel in agricultural
pursuit. It contains a judicious selection ofar-
ticles, scientific and practical, on all branchesof
rural economy, and there aro very few who cun
read a single number of it without deriving real
instruction onagricultural and horticulturalsub-
jects. We trust that our'country friends will
call and get it and examine its merits for them-
selves. It is only one dollar a year, and can be
seen at 11. Miner’s. We are mistaken if the ad-
vertisements it contains are not alone worth the
whole price of it.

jggy»Tlie Gazette publishes the advertisement
for the organization of the Pittsburgh and Steu-

benville Railroad, but does not say one word
about the matter editorially. The reason is
plain. This is essentially a Pittsburgh Railroad,
and Deacon White is opposed to it, because all
his interests and feelings are centered in Allc-
ghenytown,- let the business men of Pittsburgh
remember this.

Nr.w Counterfeits'—The. Albany Evening
Journal says there is a counterfeitfive on the
Bank ofSullivan in circulation. .The engraving,

and general appearance of the bill is excellent
rendering detection very difficult. The one we
have aeon is darker than the original, and the
signatures are not exact- imitations. It will re-
quire very close examination to distinguish the
counterfeit fromthe genuine. ■ '

We learn from theRochester American, that a
new counterfeit of the denomination of ss,’on
the Thames Bank, Norwioh, Ct., are in circula-
tion in that city ;—B. C. Brewer, Cash., and
Enw. W’mTiNG, Pres’t.

Ttk Webster Flag—The Hanover, York do.,
Spectator, has raised the name of Daniel Web-
ster, for President, in 1852, subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig National Convention. This
looks a little like rebelion!

lime's Progress Pamphlets. —No. 6 of those
pamphlets has been issued. Its contents arc
Preliminaries, Position of the Employee, Con-
dition of the Employee, . Price 10 cents per
copy. Published by L. A. Ilino, at the Nonpa-
reil Office. Cincinnati.
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More Knocking.
TheRappers of Cincinnati, (says the Cleve-

land Plamdealer,) have pretty much silenced all
cavil about the genuineness of thoso manifesta-
tions mado in their prescnco, and so. confident
have the . believers become, that they hav.o au-
thorized the following reward as published in all
the Cincinnati papers: ;

51,500 Reward Tho undersigned is author-
ized- by responsible citizens to offer the sum of
one thousand dollars to-any person orpersons
who will give a rational explanation of the phe-
nomena called Spirit Rappmgs, independent of
tlie hypothesis that they are made by departed
spirits And the sum of five hundred dollars
will bo paid to any oomraittee, that, upon a fair
trial shall prove that the sounds ore in any man-
nerproduced by the mediums at the Walnut-st.
House.

Death of M. Daguerre.—Tho death of tlic
celebrated discover of the daguerreotype took
place suddenly at Brie, a village near Paris re-
cently. Ho distinguished himself early as a
scene painter, by tlic happiness of his effect in
light and shade. The chapel of Glenthorn, at
Die Ambigu, tho Rising of tho Sun in les Mcxi-
cains, were saluted by the audience with en-
thusiastic applause. His inventive genius then
erected the Diorama. Every one remembers
the series of enormous pictures of cathedals,
of Alpine scenery', producing almost tho effect
of illusion upon the spectator, and diversified
by magical changes of light, which M. Daguer-
re exhibited in the llcgent’B Park, London; Lat-
er, he succeeded in immortalizing liis name, by
fixing the images of the camera obscure, ami
realizing, in an instant, effects which lcavo atan
immeasurable distance tlic most elaborately-fin-
ished engraving.

This reward iB offered in order to give those
who cry “Hnmbug,” “Imposture," an opportu-
nity to do the cause of truth good service.

Juno 29, 1850. E. F. NORTON.
Mr. Norton is. now m this oity, in company

with the Misses Fox. The above presents a fine
opportunity for the believers in Bnrr’s toc-ology
to make a snug little sum of .money.

Postaoe Stamps. —Many of the postmasters
in the county labor under the impression that

postage stamps cannot bo used except at tho
office where they are purchased. This is a mis-
mistakc. When stamps aroforwarded to apost-
master they are charged to him in his account,
and at the end of each quarterhe receives cred-
it for tho amount remaining unsold. In the ac-
counts of mails sent and received there arc sep-
arate columns for tho entry of letters paid in
money and those paid by stamps. And postage
btamps in the hands of the holder will pay the
postage at any office in the.United States, with-
out regard to tho place where they were pur-
chased.

Suicide on board the Atlantic. —When tho
steamer Atlantic, which arrived at Now York on
Sunday morning, w«b two days out from Liver-
pool, the passengers were startled by hearingtbe
report of a pistol. It. apparently camo from the
stato-rooffi'of a Mr. Day, arespectable and weal-
thy merchant ofBoston: On entering tho room,
to the astonishment and horror of. all on board,
Mr. Day wasfound weltering in lubblood, having
allot himself in tho head. Having applied the
pistol to the car, the ball went upwards and did
not cause immediate death. Tho unfortunate
man lingered for two days in excruciating agony.
Capt. West, at the solicitation of tho pnssengera,
conveyed the remains to New ! ork.
- Lite Insurance Companies. —The Legisla-
ture of Now York at its last session passed a

law that all Life Insurance Companies doing
business hi that State, must, for the security of
the insured deposito with theComptroller of tlic
State $50,000 at once and alike sum before the
first ofFebruary next. Only eight outof twenty
nmo companies have yet complied with the law.
They are, The Albion, of London; tho United
States, tlic New York Life, tlic Mutual Life, the
Manhattan, and the New York Life and Trust,
of New York; the Mutual Ccnefit, of Now Jer-
sey; and the NewEngland, of Boston.

Irf.land and America.—Ireland is likely, wo
are happy to state, to enjoy the benefits of steam
communication with America. The New 5 ork
Sun soya that a steamship is now.building, and
will be ready for-sea by the Ist of December,
which iB intended to ply between that city and
Galway, stopping at Halifax on tlic route. Tho
contract with thcbuildcris that the steamer shnll
moke tho trip between Galway and Halifax in
six dayß, otherwise the parties contracting for
the vessel nro'SShberty to reject her. The
steamer is to be of. the largest size, with accom-
modation for 800 to 1000 second class passen-
gers, besides having accommodations for first
class passengers.

The Wheat Crop of 1851.—Thereports from
the various grain-growing parts of tho Union,
indicate that the wheat orop of the present year
will be the heaviest ever taken from theearth in
the Western States. InOhio, the crop is ayoiy
large and fine one. In New York, Indiana,
Michigan, and Wisconsin, the yield is also very
large, and the wheat of the very best quality.—
In Michigan,particularly, the yield exceeds any-
thing over known, even in Michigan, In- the
northenrand westernparts of tho State, and al-
so in the southern tier of counties, the wheat
is said toreach from one quarter to one-third
higher than at any previous season. It is the
samewith every other specie of grain exceptcorn.

Treaty with the Sioux Indians.—A. tele-
graphic despatch, bearing date on Wednesday
last at Mendota, Minnesota Territory, was re-
ceived in Washington on Friday, from the Hon.
Luke Lea, Commissioner of Indian Affairs,; by
which, it appears, that the object ofhis mission
to that region of country had beon partially ac-
complished, by tho making of a treaty with the
uppor bands of the Sioux Indians. No particu-
lars are given in the despatch. The commis-
sioners (Mr. Lea and Gov. Ramsey) hadappoint-
ed the 31st, to meet the - lower bands at Mendo-
ta, for the purpose of also forming a treaty with
them, and expected to return home in a few
days afterwards. ■■■» :

A Flyino Machine for twenty-fivf Per-
sons.—The Now York Tribune describes an ae-
rial steamboat now being built in thatcity, largo
enough to carry 25 persons, and fuol for 4 hours.
The car is 64feet in length, and the float con-
taining the gashas the capacity of 95,000 cnbic
feet, with a lifting capacity of 6,500 pounds:—
The engine is of 12 horse power and very per-
fectly constructed. The exact means ofpropul-
sion, are not described. Mr. T.Robjohn is tbe
designer and builder ofthis curious affair, which
is now nearly completed.

FOREIGN ITEMS BY* TUB ATLANTIC.

Miss Talbot was married July 2.1, to Lord
Edward Howard, at the Roman Catholic chapel,
W arwick street. The Rev. Dr. Doyle ofiicintod,
and low mass was perlormcd. The Lord Chan-
cellor gave away tlie bride. There was a great
crowd of spectators.

Dr. Lmgnrrl, the celebrated historian, died at
his residence, Hornby, a tew minutes before 12
o'olock on Thursday night, tlic I7tb ult. For
some length of time he has been breaking up,
and for tho last few weeks a fatal result has
been almost daily expeoted. He was aged 81
years.

Mr. Jordan, who has for many years edited
the London Literary Gazelle, is engaged in pre-
paring Ins Reminiscences and Correspondence,
Ac., during the last forty years for publication.
Mr. Jcrdan’s long connexion with tlie literally
circles of the metropolis must have given him
the means ofaccumulating a large body of inter-
esting material,—V the value ofwhich” soys the
Athenaeum “will of course depend on the spirit
and manner in which it is used.”

The I’ope, having patronized the erection ofa
Cathedral in the centre ofLondon, steps are be-
ing taken for the erection ofa Protestant Church
in thecentre of Rome. A high dignitary of the
church is said to have subscribed £lOOO for the
purpose.

The mortal remains of Madame Letitia (moth-
er of the Emperor Napoleon,) and of Cardinal
Fcsch, have been removed from Rome to Ajac-
cio, in Corsica, tlic native place of the Bona-
parte family. The Corsican papers of the Bth
instant contain long accounts of tho ceremonies
at the reinterment of the bodies. None of the
members ofthe Bonaparte family appear to have
been present.

The London journals announce the death, at
Rydal. of Mr. Edward Quillinan, son-in-law to
the poet Wordsworth, and knowu in the select,
rather than the wide world ofiettors, osapont, a
scholar, a contributor to more than oneliterary
publication, and the author ofone or two sub-
stantive works.
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Thomas L. Jewett, Esq., a lawyer of fine abi-
lities, has received tlio unanimous nomination
for Judge of the District composed of the coun-
ties of Jefferson,'Harrison and Tuscarawas.

The New Orleans Bee will oppose the nomina-
tion of Gen. Scott for the Presidency, unless lie.
takes a decided stand in favor of the compromise
measures.

All the parties engaged m the late.duel atN.
Orleans, have given the required bail, and been
set at liberty.

TheKing of Prussia was to havo opened, last
Saturday, a tract of the Prussian Great Railway,
intended to connect the metropolis with'Konigs-
borg, a distance of about IDO miles, The tract
completed is from the point of junction with the
Stettin Posen Railway, Dratzig, to Bromberg.
(In tho 27tli, the. King will lay the foundation
stone of tlie great bridge at Dirscliau, over the
Vistula, one ot the greatest acliievemcntls ofmod-
ern engineering.

. The farmers of< Ohio have received this sea-
son over three millions of dollars for their wool

The number of deaths in New York city for
the week ending July2G, wassJ7, ofwhich three
hundred and fifty-four ! wcro children under five
years of age-

The greatest wisdom that a man can learn, is
to forget all sorrows, and cherish the good of the
past, and mend lus ways in the tuture.

Madame Lcdru Rollin wus defeated, in tlic
Pane CourtofAppeal, lust week, inosuit against
her husband, for imprudent management of her
for tuue.

More of (he Sinking Fond.

We learn by the Detroit Tribune, that there are
'still over omfkundred witnesses to be examined
on the Railroad Conspiracy trial.

Gov. Seabrook, in lus recent message to the
Legislature, says thut over twenty thousand per-
sons in South Carolina are ignorant of the al-
phabet. .

The Boston Post says:—lfamanreap “what-
soever he 80wcth,” what a harvest of coats and
breeohes the tailors will have ono of these days.

Why was Jonah in the fish’s bcliy like a fash-
ionable young lady ?

Because he hadmjroof the whalebone about
him than was good for Inin.

Gov. Johnston is certainly an adept at sinking
the funds of the Commonwealth. On examining
the appropriations made for tho payment of ex-
penses in tlie Exccutivfhunl State departments,
and comparing the last three years of Gov.
Shunk’s administration with thothree past years
of Johnston, wefind thntJobnstonhad abstracted
from tlic treasury during that time the snug little
sum of $8,212 83, more than was required to
meet all expenses under Shank's administration.
At thatrate howlong will it take Johnston and
his Galphius to sink the entire funds of the Com-
monwealth?

Wo have a bill of particulars of tho modus ope-
rand! of this system of sinking the public funds,
which wo will spread before oar renders in duo
time. At present we will mention but two:—
1. The singlo item ofpostage for the last : year
is nearly double what it was in somo years un-
der Gov Shunk. 2, The item of clock hire is
now put down to $4,500; while formerly it was
but $3,000. The funds are certainly sinking.—
Investigator.

The following “awful one” is copied from the
Newport News:—

“ Why should a teetotaller refrain from marry-
ing .? Because, if he got a wife, lus principles
would not allow hun to sup •porter.”

The Secretary of War has issued two orders
against the extravagance uud waste of public
funds in the army, and'threatening to hold the
commanders pecuniarily responsible for all such
extrnvaganco.

While n counterfeiter named .1. I’. Drury, was
attempting to elude the pursuit of some officers
inFairfieldcounty, 0., his horse 101 l and Drury’s
leg was broken just over tho ankle.

The Catholic Church at. Green Bay has been
tho scene of a two week’s revival, during which
it was densely crowded, night and day.

Miss Cushman played Borneo to Miss Logan’s
in Chicago on Friday evening.

Bate from Tcxoi.-lKarleri, Lynching, Ac.
The latest Galveston dates aro to July 18.—

The New Orleans Picayune gives tho following:
“We learn from tho Lagrange Monument that

three negroeß, belonging to Mr. David W, Terrel,
of that place, were drowned at amill-pond near
his plantation, in Merriwothor county, on Satur-
day, the 12th ult

. “Col. H. L. Kinney has made a contract where-
by tho benefit of unobstructed navigation be-
tween Baturin and Aransas will be secured to tho
citizens of Corpus Chrißti. Mr. Bcldcn, of Cal-
houn county, has the contract for removing tho
obstruotions.

“On tho Gth instant, ns an overseer of* Dr.
Peebles, in Washington county, was in tho net of
whipping a servant girl, a negro man who was
present at the time attacked him, and stabbed
him twico to the heart. Dr Peebles, who was
also present, struck tho negro with aloaded whip.
Tho servant then turned upon his own maßter,
and had it not been for the timely interference
of other negroes, the Doctor would himself have
been killed. A jury, oomposod of citizens of the
neighborhood, gave the negro a fair trial, and
sentenced lum to be hung. This sentence was
carried into effeot on Monday morning, the7th
ultimo.”

The Ashtabula Sentinel denies that Mr. Gid-
dings has withdrawn Irotn the Presbyterian
Church.

Such is the blessing or a benevolent heart,
that let tho world frown as it will, it cannot pos-
sibly bereave it of all happiness, since it can re-
joice in the prosperity of others.

Tho Nighl-Blooining Cereus, the most magni-

ficent of all the floral beauties, is now m bloom
in many of the gardens of C incinnati.

“ Margury, what did you do with that tallow
Mr. Jones greased his boots with this morning?”

“Please inarm, I baked the griddle cakes with
it.”

“Lucky you did, Miss, 1 thought you had wast-
ed it.”

The Wilkesbarro Journal says that tire hotels
of that borough are regularly closed on the Sab-
bath, and no liquor sold.

The Columbia Democrat says that coal of a
superior quality, and apparently In large quanti-
ties, has recently been discovered dn the Buck
Monntian; in Columbia county, ncarCatinwissa,
and within a short distance of the Cattawissa,
Williamsport and Erie Railroad.

There are three or four tilings which it looks
very awkward for a woman to do—viz: to whis-
tle, to throw stones at a cow, smoke a cigar, or
climb a garden fence.

The tolls oil the New York canals thus far ex-
ceed those of thecorresponding period last year,
In the round sum of •‘521V1,21!i do, or more than
23 percent-

Shelbyville, Tcnn., was visited by a destructive
hail storm oh 'Wednesday week. A negro was
struck by lightning and instantly kitted.

Frau Drying Apparatus,
The host means of preserving the . lurplut of

the vastfruit crops which will in a few years be
raised in all parts of the country, cannot fail to
become a matter of general .’interest!'" Wo copy
from the last number of the Michigan Farmer,
the following description of a fruit drying home,
which appears to ho a good one, hut we would
suggest the use of hue netting made, of hard
twisted twine, instead of lathscreens; and a good
ventilator at tho top of the building for the free
egress of the boated air as it becomes continu-
ally loaded with the moisture of tiio fruit. The
free circulrtion ofthe air, so essentia! to rapid
drying, would doubtless lie facilitated by allow-
ing a space between the screeus and the outer
Wall.

Having a large orchard, consisting of500 ap-
ple trees and 150peach trees, which have just
commenced bearing, I found it necessary to
odoptjjime method to secure my fruit, and dry-
ing {presented itself as the safest and most profi-
tabloway. Ibutltanupriglitof oby 11, 8 feotiu
height, ona goodstone foundation, placing acom-

light window In one end,and inthe other,
fronting thehouse, a door. ' In the cud where
the window is 1 have a chimney. The walls arc
8 inches in thickness, arched and plnsterod iu-
sidc. The inside work consists: of sorocus, 25
iu number, 2 feet'll Inches wide. 12 on each sido
and ono overhead. These are supported by 2
inch square posts in each corner, in which mor-;
tices J by 1} inch are made toreceive a railing
to support the screens. The rails are received
at the other end in. a gane mortice, and may bo
taken out atpleasure. ’

,

The soreens fire made of wood, in the follow-
ing manner: 8 strips of J by 1} to fit tho inside,
( the one in tho middlerendering it stiff.) : AeroES
these aro nailed small slats, noarenough togeth-
er to retain fruit when dry, thus making a light,
stout and durable screen.• Those arc sufficiently
large to hold from 1 to 1J bushels each, which
enables me to put up 80 or 85 bushels ata fill-
ing. By means of a largo box stove these may
bo thoroughly dried in 30 hours, and then refill-
ed. Tho fruit dried iu this manner ib of supe-
rior quality, being much better m flavor, nnd
presenting a cleaner and neaterappearance than
when dried in the ordinary way.— Cultivator.

French Merino Sheep.—Mr. S. W. Jewett,
of Vermont, anintelligent writer on husbandry,
hasrecently imported into thiscountry, at a cost
of $30,000, an improved breed of French Meri-
no Sheep. They are pure descendants from the
government merino sheep of Spain, the exporta-
tion of which from the country was, at one time;
death. Mr. Jewett has made his purchases,
partly from tho' government flock, and partly
from thefew formers in possession ofthe remain-
der.: Tho Frenoh government limit themselves
to a certain number, and each year sell at auc-
tion the snrplus; of this opportunity, last
spring, Mr. J. availed himself. The average
weight of the imported breed is 200 lbs. a head;
they shear from 12to 201bs. each, thus doubling
and quadrupling the ordinary amount attainable.
The worth of the wool is attested by the price
brought at the late sale at Rambouillet, in
Franco, where rams: were disposed of at$4OO,
and a flock of ten lambs were estimated at $l,-
800. The enterprise of-the importer, it is said,
has met with fair success.

An Inman Beauty.—Tho editor of the Min-
nesota Pioneer, wnting from Traverse da.Sioux,
on the Minnesota (St. Veters) nvor, gives the
following account of an Indian beauty .-

There is in one of tho Indian lodges, a very
beautiful girl, the daughter ofan officer ofthe
U. S. A. (who diedI think, m Florida.) , Sho
has acquired an English education at the mis-
sion Bohool hero. Sho writes a beautiful hand
but is too bashful to converse much with those
who visit hor. Sho is dressed like the civilized
woman, and with: much taste, and as she sits
sowing in the lodge, is really an objeot of- en-
thusiastic admiration mingled withpity. May
it never bo the fortune of this sweet, artless
girl to minister to the lust of some hartless
wretch, and then to bo oast aside, like a worth-
less flower ofthe wild proxies.

CoNimmoN of Virginia.—Theamended Con-
stitution ofVirginia contamß tho following sec-
tions on Slaves and Free Negroes:
. 19. Slaves hereafter emancipated shall forfeit
theirfreedom by remaining in the Common-
wealth more than twolvo months after,they be-
come actually free, and shall bo reduced to
Blavery, under suoh regulations as may he pre-
scribed by law. ■The General Assembly may impose suoh re-,
strictions and conditions as they shall deem
proper on the power of slave owners to emanci-

pate their slaves; and maypass laws for tho re-
lief of the ; Commonwealth from the free negro
population by removal or otherwise.

21. The General Assembly shall not emanci-
pate any slave, or tho descendant of any slave,
either before or after the birth of such descend-
ant.

A Spunky “Bloomer.”—Ayounglady recent-
ly appeared at a hall in aneighboring city dress-
ed in short skirts andpants. The gentlemen ad-
mired her neat and comfortable dress, but sev-
eral ladies accused her of being immodest. She
turned to some of them ■whose dresses were
quite low in the neck, andreplied, “If youwill
pull up your dresses to ft proper place about,

your necks, your skirts will hang no lower than
mine do.”—Hartford Times.

The Ship Canal.— The charter for the new
ship canal,- connecting the Atrato and the San
Juan rivers, in New Grenada, is owned by par-
ties in New York City, who are organizing their
plans to carry it into execution. The canal
connecting the two rivers will bo less than fif-
teen miles in length, and very easily cut, os the
rise does not exceed six feet
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“Cleon hath a miiUOiwicreß•» \

Nti’er a one have-7,
Cleon dwclleih mapalace,
In a cottage I;
Cleon bath a dozen fortunes—
Not a penny I; , *
Buttbo jraorerof the twain,--la.- v

Cleon,and'noil. w . \
Cleon true possesseth acfesj .
But the landscape 1; j :

.

Halfne charm* w me it ytclueth,
Money cannot bay* - if

\ .
- Cleonharbors sloth and dullnessj-

Fresbestvigor 1; .......

He ievelvet, lam fustian, •
Richer man am I. . 4

,
‘ t ,
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Cleonisa;slave to grandenr—:
Free as thought am I:
Cleon feeds-a scorb of - »■Need of nonehave I; ■Wealth surrounded, car& environed,. ' -

Cleon fears ib die; .
,Death maycome, he’ll End me re*dy—

Happier man am I.
Cleon seeßnocharm ia.namre, _

-

In a daisy I j tCleon hears no anthems ringing
• In the aea and aky;

Nature Bings to me forever;
Earnest listener!;
State for State with all attendant*, .

Whowoold change? Not I.

The Obegonsshioiiant3.—A letter from Fort
Kearney, Oregon Boats, Juno 15, says: :

“Since mylast, 200 wagons have passed by
this post The emigrants arc getting along
fine—no sickness among them. .On the 20th of
Slay wc had a most temfic hail storm—break-
ing all the glass"or nearly all, in the garrison,
and destroyed all of the gardens.

“Within the last few day tho Indians hare
become quite troublesome on the the road from
Fort Leavenworth to this place, so much so that
two commands were sent out to protect the emi-
grant trains.”

Fiust Fruits.—A CharlestonV.paper, tho.
Southern Sandard, of Monday week, speaks as
follows: - _ -

.: -

.V - t

“A few: days since a sale was made at public
auction of city six per cent, stock. Itmarely
brought a trifle over.the par, when a few weeks
since it readily commandedover 100;■ andat this
present time the stock ofthe city of Savannah
is in demand at 105 and steadily increasing' in
its market value; The rise in that stock has
been three per cent in three weeks; •, This is one
of the first fruits ofsecession.” ; .

VKr:-±m&i&s£&v
*':i’::¥&fvffili^llislli

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Jenny Lind.— The Buffalo Courier makes the
following statement in regard to Jenny Lind’s
intentions:

: “Worn down by the fatigues of six months’
constant laborand journeying, itisthe intention
of Madame Lind to break up her troupe here,
anil retaining only her personal suit; to refresh
exhausted nature and gather new inspiration
within the sound of that-greatest wonder ofthe
world; the Fails of Niagara."

,

ID*Religious Notice.—THE FIRST. PRESSY-
TEKIAN CHURCH,of the Pub-
lic School Housejl'wUi baopettod ior.Thvine Worship
next Sabbath,Augaai lOtb* SermonatlOjA. M 1 by Rev.
B. J. Wallace; Sro’clbcJc, P^M>,; by; Rcv.;Br. Riddlk

by.'Rdv.'T. T.BEADPOBD.tuc Pastor. A col-
lection to aiain defraying- theexpense of
U»e building,-wi'lVbe taken -up 01 cacji service.. The
friends of Religionin Pittsburgh and Birmingham gene-
ruilyjaro respectfully invited to attend. laaB:2t

A Bloomee “as is” a Bloojiee has been as-
tonishing the Newporters, it would seem. She
went to the Ocean House, dressed in the most
stylish and fashionable apparel of a gentleman,
flourishing extensively in the drawing-room,
flirting with certain ladies, dancing, &c. Drank
freely of sherry cobblers, Smoked cigars, laugh-
ed and chatted with a friend ver a bottle of
champagne at dinner.. What makes the matter
more exciting, it is said, she belongs to n very
respectable family;

(D* Dr* Gay Improved Extract off
YELLOW DOCKTAND SARSAPARILLA For the
cure pi disease. Or as a Spring purifier of theblood, and

for the system, is ...

Thecuralivepowersof-thisJ-xtractaretrnlf wonder-.
L°v «t

a should make immediate trial of the
,: -Xt-iipw Rtydc and Sarsaparilla.?’ it cannot injnre themou delicate patient.

-

, -Then Hy.frora Mineral nortromrTO-seek hope, life,fr Pm
ilbi»purely vegetable remedy. There-however .broken lit health and spirits, howeverloathsome to himself and ohers.let no one despair ofrecovery ; letihe patient only understand that the hope.ofr.hts Testoration. lies only in 4‘ UdyiOU’s Er«

tract of._Yellov/ Bock and Sarsaparilla,’? and persuade*
it, and we have nohes ha-

lloa; HIpiedlcUng bis speedy restoration to health
See advertisement jnug

Kew Job Printing Office.
-fp* Tun. Proprietors ofthe, Moaning.-pest beg leave

to informtheir, friends and the public that they have re-
reived from the Foundry of l. JonKsoit ib. Co., Phila-
delphia, a very large stock of beautiful NEW TYPE,
of every size and variety imaginable. Th*ry are now
mpated to execute all kinds of Job aito.Fahct Gabs■> a style unsurpassed by.any Office in the

counir , and upon the lowesuorra*./.. ;

HARPER & LAYTOS.,
FirijfrurgA, June .9,1801. •

AMUSEMENTS.

Bounty Land Statistics.—Reports of service:
were made inthe Third Auditor’s Office during
the month of July upon C,748 claims for bounty
lauds under the old Indian wars and the war of
1812 with Great.Britain. In the Pension Office
32,658 warrants were issued, under the net of
September 28, 1850, up to the Ist of August
1851, inclusive. ■ ■

Asotiisb Govebnor <>r Cuba. —The Clamor
Publico, a journalpublished at Madrid, states
that Don Jose de la Concha, (who, it will be re-
membered, : assumed the reins of government
about a year ago in the Island ofOuba,) has been
recalled, nnd that Gen. Cordova is to be appoin-
ted Captain General of that island, in his
stead.'' ■■!:■■■■■■

83* FOR: SAXE;—A LOT. situated* oh Liberty
•street, noith side, between Hay and Marbury streets.

For terms apply to. JOHN SNYDER,
jy24!tra ot Bank of Pittsburgh.

H3» The name of WILLIAM W. IRWIN will be
submitted to the Democratic Convention for nomination
as for the office of.President Judge of
the Court ofQuarter Sessions of CommonPleas.

..
)yi4:ic . . • r . ■■■

Register of Wills*—We are authorised to an
Bounce that ANDREW BARCLAY, of the City ofA!*,
legheny, wilibea candidate tor the office ofRegister of
Wills,subject to,the decision of the-Democratic County
Convention. .- - : jy2:tC

IFroia the Louisville Journal, May 29th, 1551. J
Dr* J.S. Houghton’sPepsin, forDyspepsia,

Prepared fromßenneUor ike Stomach of the Ox.
(p* On the. 7ih or May, 1851, Rev. M; D. Williams,

Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,inLouisville,
Kentucky, was.aijdhad beeit for a long time confined to
his room, and most ofthe time-to*bib bed*with Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Diarrbceii; and was, to all appearance.,
on the very verge of thegravrr aftn.acknowledgedtobe
-6 byhis physician,who had tried all the ordinary means
in his power, without effect, ami at the above named
lime.the patieiiVwiih tbe i oiiseQi of his physician,com-
menced, the use ofDr. Houghten’s “ PEPSIN,” and to
the astonishment,surprise , arid-delight ofall* he was
much relieved thefirst day .The third day heleflbisroom.- Thesixth day, which *ya3; excessively bot, he
rode teo miles with no bad effect; on theeighth day he
weut on a visil to the country j.arid, bn-.the thirteenth
day,though uoLenurely: restored to bts natural strength;
he was so far recovered as to goalone a- journeyof five
hundred miles, where fie arrived in safetyimuch im-
proved in health, havinghad no disturbnt.ee ofihesiom-.
rich orbowels, after urinngthcJim dose of Pepsin. These
fact* are notcontrovertible.'and that thisjs a case which
ouchi toounvincc all skeptics that there is a power in
“ TKI'AtN.” I^ ,iphysiciansnufldysoepticsinveßligate.

KKYSKR &-M'DOWELL. Agent-,
jrlf 140 Woo •

Ui A* O* D. ■ :

Ip* Meets above Board ofTrade Rooms, corner 01
Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening, -

■ pr*<23 ■.

THEATRE.

DsP-Thcre has nover perhaps been amcdicine
before the public so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage ns Ayer's Chery Pectoral.
No family should be without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement;

Engagement oi? TiiitcKLEflnATEDpKßwcif-.TROUPE, from New Orleans*conaUilg g
of IVt’lle A:. HIELAIUOrjMons C. HILLARIOT,Signor
BEGAS, MUs St CLAIR, and a fall Corps tie Ballet.
: Ptius ofAdmurfon—Boxes and Parqucite, COc.; Bc.
cared Scats, 7Sca BecofidTier,2sc ; Private Boxe*,Slr

ET* FRIDAY EVENING, August Bih, the perform-
ances will commence with the interesting Vaudeville of

LOVE JN HUMBLE LIFE.
After which a Grapd'Divertisement -

To be followedby the celebrated Ballet of
MONS. BESCHALUMEAUX.

The whole to conclude with a Grand Dance,
LA SICILIBNNE. ■!_

Spiritual Phenomena, aniTLeettures on
tUat Subject—at/Wilkins Hall.

JTIFFANY,Esq.,qf Cleveland, wilt deliver a course
, of Lectures at WILKINS HALL. Fourth street,,

on the Phenomena and Philosophy ofSpiritual Exi t*
etfco; the Spiritual World—its Econemy and Locality»
»ud the Trieologyj Christianhy.andPhilosophy involved
jnthese hew ana wbndefrrdl manifestation* of our spir-
ilual nataie.denominaied ‘* Spiritual.Rnppinga . n -

The celebrated'FOX/iuptly,at Rochester,N. Y., will
be present at.eacb lecture, during which time the Hop-
pings WilJ be he'»rdthrbdgbbDl the Ball.

The course of lectures will commence oitWednesday
evening, TAugust 6th* at 8 o’clock, P. At-

f I T.okets ofad-
mission 25 cents;-to he bad at thcßookstoie of HrS,

, thc-Periodlcal Office of W. C.Wall,
Fourth street, and at the door. ,■ if, • , ...

.
...

During the day private circles will be admiUcd at the
rooms of .the MisseaFox,at the St. Clair Hotelsfrom 10
to 12 A. M.; and froth 2 to 4 P.MV . ■: Persons wishing admission, to these circle.-? can be ac-
commodated by calling at the Office ofWVS. Courtney,
E*q..Foprth street. ; ; ....

[nuu:lw_

Modern Harp. .

CBLUMBhss jet received a large stock of VOCAL
.an 4 INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS,amo» g

which an*—••
The. Modern Biisnn Sacred Melodist—a

roll union ofrim most popular church triiiste tn use;. .
Tae llostou Melodoon—in three volume*: consisting

round'*, Ac , Ac j including rnanvof the
mo t fopular piece* of the ‘day, arrangcaandbatmo
uizr.d for four voices.

IP* Hints to Parents* One great source of
disease in children -to the nnhealtlriness of parenisi It
would be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barreit soil . as that strong and healthy children should 1

be bom of parents whoseconstitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame may
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance, but chiefiy by the latter. Itto impossible thata !
course of vice or imprudence should-not-.spoil the best
consplnlion; and did the evil terminate it wouldbe
a just punishment for the folly of the transgressor V But
hot so For when once -a disease is; contracted, and
-throughneglect in applying.the proper means it becomes
rivited in the habit, it is then entailed upon posterity.--
Female constitutions are as capable ofimprovement. as
family estaies—aud ye who would Wish to improve,riot :
only yotir own health, but that of yourownoaspring,by
•eradicating, the many distressing diseasesthataie entail-
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansiug the system. Married per-
sons, and those about to be married,should :'not fori to
purifytheir blood, for how aiany diseases are transmit-
ted to posterity. Howoflen do we see fccalds, Scrofala
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that mighthave been prevented by tbto.tirae-
Ty precaution! Toaccomplish: which,' thereto nothing
before the public.or the whole world, so effectual os Dr.
BULL'S LATEST IMI'RaVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock,with the pure and genuine Honduras Sarsapar-
illa. For general debility during this; warm weather, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity ofmuscle and vi-
gor with sprtohilmess of intellect. ; ; V

KKVSER A M’DOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

10Wood at ,'Pittsburgh.
For sale -by D. M. Carry and Joseph Douglass, Alle-

gheny City, aud by Druggists gorier!!v- a UMStda: wOra

The Me‘odist—a t:cw, workcontainingaelecled gems
from the tno'tt'celebrated composer*, with accorapani
?nc«tfor. the Pinto Forte;

The Nsf.oualGleeBcok Air—f t lour voices;
SeJf'iiWtaciiugSchoolfor new and sci-

entific work, in taros pan*, complete in one. ByU.
Saunders; ■The Mctodeon—a collection of the most popular Me-
Jodies, carefully-arrangedfor Flute or Violin,-iuiwclvb
numbers; ’ '

Henri IfcnxT new an! complete Piano Fune School;
J.tanrnmUer’s new and Improved edition of Pnttio<

Forte- ijjstnicior; • -*

CzernV* Piano Forte Instructor;
Carca<*i-»\CatuUUT,audß,€ulvtr*’Guitarlnstructor;
Am* t on’ Quartette Glob—in three numbers and four

pans, for the Ut omi*«!d -Violin, VtoltnceUd and Flute; -
Inutrameaial Mutie, in four pari* ottdtf numbers;
ilowe*« Musician’sCr.raimmonr-in three parts;

At lit Ote BitaSUshtif Piano J)cpott .
auS No. US Wood street.

School Teachers Wanted,
fptlli SCHOOL HIttF.CTORS of Inaian* township,1 AUechrny county, Pa., will meet cm MONPAY,the
tm day of Sepirmber, ai the house ot Samuel Ruling*,
on ibe. Pennsylvania Canal, i«rn mile* f om Pittsburgh,
at l*»o\'!aek, A M.

Uy order of tlic Board. .
avSin FRANCIS BKATTIVSmV.

g "aim farm OF att) ACRESrun balk—A valuaule.
\ / and well imnioved Farm, with about SOOuCresiii a
high state of cultivation, and well arranged; has an
abundance of choice frail©f.almosi every variety; A
good dwellinghouse; a well ofnever-failutgsoft water
and several fine springs of water; a large garden;
stumble out-buildings; a teuanthou>o, Ac. Tbc land is
well watered, ai*d could be readily d.vided into two or
three farm*, if three'pef#dtts;khould oniie to parchase.
Situatetwelve miles north-west'of GnUiopol;a,ina dc-*
eidedty healthy and pleasant location. :Theland is of
excellent quality, ana this whole properly isln good or-
der. ; Price $3 600.

S.CUTHBERTt Gcti‘I Agent,
'nuB" • ‘SO Stnitbficld st^ct.:

fesdoUHAUE irO.ME INSTITUTION’S.

Greenwood Garden. •
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF. : SHRUBBERY, Vi-

JX ning'Roses, Waspberry, Strawberry, Goosebeiry,
Rhubarb, Grape VinesjharayMonthlyßosesf,and ever?

Elam -necessary to Ornament yards smT-garden#, will .c found aiGreenwood: Nur»ery.' : An Omnibus leave fi
Um cornerof Marketiiid Fifth streets, Piusburgh every
nairhour, for the Garden.'Tee Creams and other re*
lrcshments»er«cd ap id the Saloons' '
\ii - ©ts addressed to theProprietor, West Manchester,
Aileghenycoamy,Pa.. willreceivepromnt attention.
_ li, : ; Jf. M’fCAIN.

CtTIZKKS’ ISSDBAKOK COHPAN V,
OP PITTBBB HOB.

C.G. HUSSEY. We»t! i*ir

- Eait Plttihnrph. '
...

IN COMPLIANCEwith the request lately made thro 1

the columns of- the Gazette, and of a large number
of citizens; we will offerat PubiicSatc onSATURDAY,
'he lfilb'day ofAuga*t>at 3 o’clock, P. Mnall the Lot#iti our planofEaatPmsburgh, whichmay aot bo die*
posed ofbetween this and that dny;. .

all persons Jesiring beautiful, cheap, convenient
nutl healthy locations for residence#, a rare chance is
nowotfered. DITIIRIDGE & REIS. *

MYI.KR'S REMEdYJs the toes* remedy now offered
to the public for the cure of Diarrhma,Dysentery,

Cholera Morbus, Cramps;&c. t as hundreds of persons
who have used it can testify,vlv never f ils to effect a
speedy cure. one procure a bottle nnd the
mnh is told. Price 25 cents. Soldby •

S. L. tJUTHBERT,
auR 50 Smtthfield st

~A.W. MARKS. Sec’y
4l Water Wartiurus*cJ rC./ Grant .

R7"Tui3 Company is neer prepared to insure all kinds
of risk*, da .Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Mercban-
dire in. Store, and in Transitu Vessels, &e.

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of. the
Institutiori.is afforded in ihe character of the Directors,
who are rH‘citizens’of Pittsburgh, trail and favorably
known la iha community fo* theirprudence, intelligence
andiuiegrity; :

PniKCTOBS—C. G. -Hussey, War. Bnga'ey, Wm. Lari}
tner, Jr.. Walter Jlryant,.Hugh B.King, Edward Heaiel*
ton Z'.Km*ev :3. Harbaugh»S. M; Kier. . tnarl&tf

, N. B,—Thcse Lots are iu the original plan of East
Pittsburgh, aa laid out by us- lanGilw .

School for Young Ladles.
Tiir d. BaKEWELL’S SCHUtiL-FUR > oung LA-
fV • DIES will rC'opeh on Monday, die Ist of Sep*

(ember, 1651. Forfurther paniculars enquire of.Fkamc
J, Bakkwkll, at 53 Market street. lauOfltd&ltw

Notice

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE PUBUC; that noper-
son at persona aie or have been authorized, (as ha*

l;*en alleged;) or; will fce, to eol eel any; money or mo*
.rreys, for the beneGi of the Good Tiitent F(re Company,
unless provided with:a certificate from the President ot
ibe Company. By order,

euG . T. M. LlTTLEvSec'y.
. Health: Office* .

fIMIE public are informed that the OFFICE OF THE
1 BO \KI» *>P HEALTH of the City of Pittsburgh is

at. No. C9, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond
street.*, where all Notices oni:Communications'for the
Beard roust be left. » HAKLE9 NA.YLOR,

■ I*2 Secretary.

: IX7*Odd Fellows’ Hall, Odean Fourth
'street, iHiiaen Wi-od and Smithjidd ifriff*.—Pittsburgh
EncorapmehuNo. 2, meets lstand3dTaesdaysofeach■ raonlh: 1 ‘

.Notice—Railroad. Election,
Organization of the “ Pittsburgh and Steuben*

ville Railroad Company.” . ‘

WE, the umlcr'igned Commigsio'ricr&to'Tecetve sub-
scriptionsand organized Company,appointed by

the Act of the General Assembly of-PenQsyJvania.en-titled, “An Ac to incorporate toe Pittsburgh and Blen-
heim le Railroad Companyapproved Starch 241f1,
ifc4o—heteby give notice tUat Letters Patent, bearing
date July- 22d, 1831, under the great sealoftheCommon-
wealth; and eigned l»y AVilliam F. Johas!ont Governor,
have been issued, constituting the subscribers and those
who sliall hereafter subscribe. to the capital Block of
smd Company, lh=ir successors and assignees, .a body
politic and .corporate, in deed and in'law, Under thenarhe'aforemennened.

• And wh, therefore, agreeably to the law&of theaaid
Cormhohweolih; hereby appoint and give notice that tv.
meeting ofsaid subscribers to . organize ;*aid company-
will be held at theRoomsof the Board of Trade,corner
of Thirdand Wood streets, in the Cityjaf-Putsbargh,on
Thnrsdayv the' 2lst daj7 of August, instant, at 10.’
o'clock ta the'forenoon j and that 'an tleetmri will be
then' and there held,by said subscribers,at:the said
time and 'piace ofmeeting, to elect a : President and
twelve Directors of the said Railroad Company. The
election will commence at lOVelocfc m the forenoon.

SAMUEL LIVINGSTON,
JAMES MTERRAN,
WILLIAM MERCER,
JAMES WALLACEv
JOHN DUNCAN,
ROBERT PATTERSON,
THOMAS NICHOLSON, •
THOMAS BAVINGTON,
A. KIRK LEWIS,
E. M’DONALD,
B. A. MEVSy,*
ISAAC WALKER, JB.

Pittsburgh, August 0, 185i.~ ■ . '••• [aa7:d&wtd
.. . ■ New Chocolate IPaotoryv

SIG. N. GIAMBONI A CO - respectfully Inform the
publiothat they axe now manufacturing CHOCO-

LATE of eveiry qdaUiy.and pried.,. This Chocolate,un-
like most others s6ldhere,is warrantedpurrand anad-
ulterated; and hence,of finer : flavor; more' nulriclous
and wholesome. Sig. G. and:Co.;having been proprie-
tors of one of the largest. Chocolate manufactories in
Italy, assuretbd public that they wilt furnish an article
equal, if hot superior, to thebest imponed,and ot a less
.price. ■■Itisfor sale Sorel’sMillinery,)
No. 102 Fourth street,up stairs,'nextdoor to the May-
orVOffiee; : ; . fau7 ■ •.

Pilt?burghDegree Lodge, No.4,meetß2dand 4lhTues-
days

Mechanics 1 Lodge, No.0, meets everyThursday even-
vfvesiern StarLodge, No: 21, meets everyWednesday
evening.

~ IronC;iv Lodge, No. 152. meets everyMonday cv’ng.
Mount Moriah l<odge» No. 300, meets every Friday

evening.
Zoec©Lodge, No. ?85,meet* everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of smithfield and. Fifth streets
Twin City Lodge, No. 24l,meeliTevery Friday even-

ing. Ifaltjcornerof Leacock and Sanduskystreet*,Al-
legheny City.’ . / [may2o:ly

(D* Angerona Lodge* I* O. of O* SV^-The
An«e.TOmi uodge, No. 23D. t. O. et O. P., meets evety
Wednesday evening in Washington llall* Wood street.

: . j*4:ly. : -•

... ..

Notlc«.«-Thc JoußNßTkiKnT&ixoas Society,ofPitts-
ourghand Allegheny,meets on the second Monday of
every month at.the Florida House, Marketer.

u67y) SouvYowa,jr,v Secretary*

REFINED BUGAKS—3O bbU. Lovenng’a Crushed,
Pulverized, Soli Crashed and Loaf Sugara^forsale

at the lowest titles, by thebfcrret or Teuul. by
WM. A. M’CURG A.CO.,nu 9 Grocersand Tea Dealers.

BOSTON CUACKERS-rßutter Biscuit and Dyspep-
sia oc Uraham Crackers, received direct from Bos-

ton,constantly bn hand and lor sale only by
VV.M A. M'Cl.imo 4. CO,

aits 256Liberty street.
NDKIIWOOD’S TOMATCf KETCHUP A Very
superior article, for sale by - - 1

au9 . .WM. A. M*CLUKG&, CO

Associated Firemen's Insurance Compa>
hy oftbe Cttjr orPittsburgh* :w. w. Dallas, Pres’t—Robert finney, scc’y.

JET*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS
ot nil kinds. V -

Arrangement ittade to -Forward, Freight
to Baltimore in Five Days,

AT the same rates as the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company teceipl lo Pfiffadelphia. :‘ COVODE& COLE,

corner of Penn and r "r ayac streets.*
U-31 r«.>Hburgh..Pa.

Office ui-.&lononitaktlaffauje, iyb3.124 and 125 Water st.
PIHSCTOBS

IN -TUB MATTER of.the Voloniare. assignment of
James S.Adams, Shoe Merchant,ofue.City ofPitts-

burgh. v •;'
, The creators and debtors of James Si Adams will
take notice that a deed of assignment for the benefit of
creditors,dated June vtli,lBsl, ha 9 been executed totho
ondcraiyned, who will settle the business of said Adams.

WILLIAM LARIMER.JR.,
Assignee^

Allegheny County, ss7
WM K.'IUOMPSON & CO, V . w «7 i... ./ District Court*.
tL'S. \ m; i Vend. Ex. ffo '464,' April
'*^. y

Zi. j. Term, 1851.\
V JoHsM’MASTBns.Jr j v .. •••£ :• :

: Jaty3tgt.lBsl.on motion of Mr.M’Caud!ess, theCourt
appoint J. M. 'Kirkpatrick, Esq . Auditor,.to dismlniie
tlie funds arising from the Sheriffs sate, umoog .lbe lieu
creditors. l-Vom the Record. : !

GEO. 5... 11AYS, Proth'j?.

. Pajuiefr interested will take . notice that the Auditor
will attend to the datics of ilia appoiniraoni onSaiurday.
6th of SeptembeMSSl,at 2 o’olockvP. M »athts Office,
No. 127fourth zlreel, lf,t

Auditor. •?,

W. W. Dallas,- Rody Pauewon. R. 11. Hartley, U. B-
Stmp.ton, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson; Win. M. Ed;
ear, Edward Gregg, A. P. Ansbnu, Wm.>CoUingwocd,B
O. Sawyer, Chasl Kent* Wra. Gorman.

“

feh"2o

Petroleums

.AtUenaeixxoi S&loon* end Batblng JSitab«
llshment* .

fpHE SUBSCRIBER respectfully Jnfdrmsthe Ladies
X and Gentlemen :of the cities and vicinity, that he

has tenied the above splendid Establishment, and is
prepared and willbe happyto serve them, with a sape-

. nor article of ICG CREA&ISsnd other refreshments in

Skirl*yiburgt HuntingdonCo., Po n March4, T SI.
8. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Yoiir Petroleum Is working

wonders in this vicinity ; therefore,: we
you tosend ustwo dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad.
VVe are entirelyout, and it is being inquired forialmost
every day; ;Yours,respecttnllv, .:•h, JOHNLONG & CO.

ifayestriHe,Ashland Co., Ohio, Marchlo, ’Sl'.”'
S.M. Kier: Dear Sir—YourAgent,a lew weeks since,

left with uefoardozen Rock .OH,which we have sold.
Please forward to us Bix.dpzen. immediately;

Your medicine is. working wonders in this region.—
We can oiitain several excellent certificates, if you de*
sirc'them.. ' Yonrs, &C,, 7 W. W.
F rsale by KeVser & M’Ddwe)l,l4oWood street:; R.

E. Sellers,; 57 Wood Street; B, A.
comer of Wood and Front.streets; D. M.Carry, D A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, find H.P.Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, - > S.M.KIER.
. apr29 Caun! Basln.Sevcnth st., Pittsburgh

Mutual Life Insurance Company, ?
OF NEW YORK;

CAPITAL, $1,380,000' -

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, 3300,000,
ftT* Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse

of It. S. Waterman & Sons, No. 81 Water street. .
R. H. BEESON, Agent.

SWISS CHEESE—UItra Os. ot a prime quality, just

received and for sale hy . i
_

FICKEISEN & STOUVENEL, '
nus 13? libert y aircei.:

lUcirseason. He begs to say he flatters.-himself)from
his long experience aud constant efforts to give satisfac-
tion to his guests, and hopes toreceive a share of pablic
patronages

Every attention will also be paid to the Baths and
Bathing Rooms

F**male attendants to the Ladies'* Department. •
jy£o ' w. W WARD.'
Kentnck. .iatiul Llfe lflßQianoe Ooi

GUARANTY FOISB, ; :

Tins COMPANITofier? to the insured all the security
and advantages of the Mutual and Joint Slock Plans

(as heretoforeapplied) combined, namely : I«ow rates of
premiam; an annual return in cash of tho per centage
required for the;.contingent riskof the year; an ade-
quate,but not excessive provision tor thefuture secority
of members for the whole term of lie, witn unequitable
interest in the accumulating fand secured to such mem-
bers, payable .at death, ny credits upon their poli-
ciesa eu&rantyfond designed ibrthe-permanent secu-
rity of short teim member#; and-also for the present se-
curity of those forthewhole term of life. .

only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whoserate&of premium are fixedat a fairreduced stan-
dard, witha provision fur onannually increasing accu-
mulation of/uuds (forfuiure security! in exact propor-
tion 10 the amount ofbu fnesaond the increasing risk
from,advancing age amongthemembers.
; . Pamphlets, tracts,;Ac'., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furnished gratis, and applications
for insurance received.by J. TURIIETT, Agent, .

. 159,Wood.street, Pittsburgh. '
: S*ML. Dilwostu, Medicnl Examiner. jyl2rvi
”

;
.

- To School Teachm« ; •••*. .

SCHOOL BIRBCTOrtS of Robinson township
A haveresolved to open Uxopublicschoolsundertheir

care on thelst bf September,ensuiug. The Board will
meet ou Thursi*y, the Mth day ofAugust,at the houseof Mm. Sarah:TM’Farland, on the Steubenville Tnrn-
rike tat 9 o’clock, A. Mn to examine ell persons apply-
ing tor situa ions as Teachers. : Trustees of the
several rub.districts arerequested to be vigilant in pioA
curing Teacbers, and have taern forward Torexamina-tion j and, also, to attend themselves to witness the per-,
formance: Tems.Of payment, and lbo time the schools
wilt be kept open, will be made known on that day.

-7-. JOHN H. PHILLIPS,
Secretary of the Board. .

JAMAICAIUJM—A direci importalionjuM received
and for sale by FICKEISEN iSXOOVENEL, ;

auS Importers.

au&lwd&Uw
DeofnessCturecl*

CLINTON FURNACE, Jane 9> 1851.—5 : hL Kisa:
Dear may certify that oneof myboys has

been afificled for the last thirteen years with abealing
and deafness of the right ear. Thave tried a number of
physicians, alt without any benefit, a»dtaadgivehup
all hope of a cure ever being effected,whenbar family
physician, tLiier -ea&tnminjg the casb. recommended me
to ase the PETROLEUM, which 1did,and ain.happy to
inform you that the use of two boutes effected anentire
cute, i write this withdntsolicit atfonoryouraCquaint-
anee. With Sentiments of esteem,! am yours trnly.

jyg. JQ9BPH SWAB.;

Pittsburgh Life Insurance company*
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

» it/'Osricß. No. 75. Fdoant Stbbbt. «£JI ;
. OFFICERS:

• S. Hoon; .

Vice President—SamuelM’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S. LCech. .

. Secretary—C. A Colton. ••

JP* See advertisement in another part of this paper
iny22 ,i. ,

IJOST OFFICE BALANCES-Jastreceivcdand for
K aale by W. W.,WILSON,
aus C? cor. Market and. Fonnh streets;

COIN BALANCES—Of the best npprovcit conjuac-

liauTordetection of American Gold Coin,of nilde-
nominations, “ nn expeditions and infallible..detector.’
Prieea 81,60,'53,50 to 53,00.
- atlG W. w: WILSON:

VElNS—ltTgreat variety,of the moßt approved

jvmakes.forsatebjr w. W. 1VIOSON;

Real Estate,for Salc,
itr Eisr liverpool>>o3tia* :

HAYING, since November lasi, disposed of Eighty
Town Lots in Ihejabove borough—a major part to

actual setters,! have been.indaced to offeran addition*
al number at private sale, and at prices and,on terms
of paymenl.which will .cbme under, of all
persons disposed to' purchase. Each ;lot^contains;in-
cluding the streeis.aad alle s, one-fourth ofanaere—-
being COTeef front by 130 leet deep. Two additional
Potteries, and anTrda Foundry, have been built during
the last year, and are now in successful operation;*—
Thc Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad,to connect with
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to Beaver, has
been located through Liverpooi.- A,charter has also
been obtained for a Plank Road fromLiverpool to New
Lisbon. .Property,has been.purchased hr a company
from Pitteburgb,for a Planing Machine, Saw M lj.ic:,
and a company is aboat being formed to erect ,Glass
Works. are places ofwprehip forEpiscopalians,
Presbyterians andAleibodistmaßomanCathohc Church
has been cbntracied for, to b? finished thecoming.fall;
and the Unionists are preparing.to purchase and build a;
nince of worship. Means of ecacatioptn ihistowuareSmpfc Apply to . . .JAMESO3LAKELY, -

au4 cor, flifrana Liberty sts., secofld story, y
. fpr* The professional merits of JAMES S. CRAFT,
Esq, have pointed out such general attention to his
name as the candidate most .cenain to be successful in

the election to the Presidency of the Common Pleas—'
that it has been hitherto deemedrinnecessary to present
his namethrough the Press forhomination by theDemo-,
eratic Conyemiom As a practical .roan of business, he
has no superior in-'the- State, ns; may berknown by his
measuresm the Legislature of Pennsylvania,!©tnedis-
astrous winters of 1829,’3O and ?3t: Jlis experience! as
/amercantileand manufacturinglawyer,insurance ageny
and auditor and master in chancery, ana famuiar ac-
quaintancewith legal practice .and « evonoa to study,
gave hira.ro 1848 thealraostunanimousrecommenaauou.
of thePittsburgh Barfor the Supreme Court, and emi-
nentlyqualifyhim /ortheqfficefn question, whichrequire
rhis peculiar working abilities to nil. ,.■ w .

‘■ ■ jyl7.*tf ' ■ ALLEGHENY. .

TtrASUINGTON STREET PRpPERTY roB flat*.
YV -r-A and-desirable property of2fi feet

front by IHS deep, with a large new and well builtbriek
house, arranged with a hall, parlor, dining yoohji kitch-
en, cellar and vault,3chambera%hd2rboms.\

Also-t-A Frame Honseyof fourrooms>and cellar ont-
: oven and hydrant in’the ytnrdiThe above property is
'ln a central location, ana olbargain at 63,000 Terms
•easy. ...... .8. CUTHBERT;GeiiH Agent,

auT • . - 50 Southfield et.
TJILOUR—IOO bbls Superfine for sale by • /■.
JL7 au7-;' .. _ STUART & SILL,
/ ATS—lGObus.for sale by
V / Ail?,

BRANOIES IN BOND—. - v j,: • i-v,
Coguoc-iO half pipes, qr.carta aaa

Hennessey *Co.’s quarto proofpilcnnddark Brandies.
/.W.s);e iss halfpipes,

Seienetie’s quarto proof pale and dark Brandies, now
i,, JondedWaiphoase, o3di^l^b|ilcK i

5.. . Nos. 221 and 833 Liberty street;

STUART ft SILL.

. •

Nelson A .Co. woald respectfully announce to the
citizens of Pittsburah, Allegheny andvicinity, that they
have hoda large Operation. Room, with a Glass Rootand Front, built and arranged expresslyTotthe purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses/v The best Da-
guerreotypes, on thebest material, are taken at this es-tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors;

.The arrangement enables thenralsO to take Famjly
Groups, of auy naraber of persons, ui the most perfect
manner. • .

i~l bxs.b bylO;60 do 10by 1&• For sale,

\JC an 7 STUART & SILL.;,

BARLEY—SUbUs. for sale by •__aa7 STUART ft SILL^
TiTdLASSES—2tfbbls< N.O. MolttsseMnme coop-
lVl erage—for sale by r [ad7l- • STUART ft SILL.

;l ICKBTS_SOdoz W^ aT„AtttA9l£ U
lEAS—BlackImperial HjMm (or .al^'iy
TARCI.-Wbra. P"meS 1ar chfa

T
r,,ale.iiy feglLL

aS£7® ,e«* aMOIIC<I ““BTui.HTy
fc SltlL.

PRlNfill’K AND HAVANA CIGARS- rK 4<SsesCrds and Loos Nos. 1,a tmd_3 Principe Ci-aars:Sr with a fall assortment of “ Havana’. ”

favorite brands—inst received and for .sale by “

aus MILLER & RICKETSONi

iuuuuvi . • • •
likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any

part of the city, ■ 1
_

Galleryaulie Lafayelle Ifall, Fourth street, corner ofFoorth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fonrtli street,
febldtly i ■OasViaaieAt-ji’. '

NEW GOOUS—Just received, a fine Assortment of
Oenllemen'.FurnishutgGoods,

Gentlemens* Furnishing Store;
007 • No. 5U Fourth sired.

Colleetlncr. Bill Pasttnß, &c,
__

JOHN M.’COUBB Y
JET* Attends to Collecting,'Bill Fosllng, Distribotipg

Cards and Circulars for Parties, tc. .
fr7" Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, jor

at Holmes*Periodica! Store,Third st.,will bo promptly
attended to. fmyaitly

ID*I. 6. or o.**.—P'ace ot Meeting,Washington
Hall,Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley. '

PmsTOBGH Intnon, No. ttSO—Meets every Tuesday
*

Meucaniiw EsciMrannx, No. 87—Meets Ist and Sd
Friday ofeneU month.. mni»—ly

SPF.NDIH Summer and Fall Cravats; Scarfs,NhcH
Tics, Be JoinvilleTies—JOit *

. nii7 HINTON & CO.
T>OKT MONIES AND FOCKBT BOOKS—The ttnest
JC■'ever brought tothis city—just feeeJM.. HINTON A Cft S-

BKFU.MERLES of alt lunds—Shaving Soaps; H4ir.
Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Flesh at

aq7 : ; . HINTON A tA>-’3.

J ARU-1500 ibs No I A

jyjQ No Gl, Water atreeu

p ~

**•■* K ►f^
'-•-•■ . fr,'“•>■- -

'^
J ‘w, p-'^; 1-!-:- T‘ ;■._, r^...,:;.. f-; Vi.. - ; ,•••-■; •- ■-•.'- 'v „•.*:•■'' v;-„

UB FULBOWS* TEXT BOOK and Odd .Allows’
lB5l-lust received u|K)N &


